ODA Minutes for July 25, 2015

The July 25, 2015 meeting of the Ocala Decorative Artists was called to order by President Mary Tougas at 9:30 A.M. with 16 members present.
A motion was made by Barbara Barsel and seconded by Carole Sheftic to accept the minutes as posted on the website. Motion approved.
A motion was made to by Arline Hardy and seconded by Margaret Federick to accept the Treasurers report as posted on the web site. Motion approved.
Committee Reports:
Workshops: Pat said Maria Lousia will be here to finish out plates that were started a few months ago. We will be having pot luck lunch afterwards, so everyone
bring something for the pot luck. We will also be exchanging gift cards, so don't forget to bring your card.
Hospitality: Peggy Morin reported that she would not be here for the August meeting. Peggy reported Hospitality is doing fine and members don't forget to bring food
on your assigned month. Peggy had some holes in schedule and the list was passed around.
Membership: A new listing was passed around for people to examine and make any corrections. The revised list of members will be passed around one more
meeting to make any final corrections.
Memory Boxes: Kathie Monroe reported still no Memory Boxes, they are on back order. Someone mentioned they were seeing some at Hobby Lobby.
Treasure Boxes: Kathy Frederick has left over money from Ways and Means and proposed to use the funds for school supplies for the Women's Shelter.
A motion was made by Mary Tougas and seconded by Margaret Fredrick, motion passed.
Web Master, Carole Sheftic: If there is a problem on the web site contact Carole.
Sunshine: Ruth Stuart was out of town.
Publicity: Business cards are here, be sure to pick them up!!!
Education: Barbara Barsel: Many paints, many uses, chalk paint discussed and uses for differtent shapes of brushes.
Old Business: Wear name tags
Sign up sheet for Water Oaks Craft Show, November 6th and 7th. Bring Items!!!!
Start bringing the items that you want to sell.
New Business: Belleview Library display is August
Raffle 50/50 : Kathy Frederick was the winner
Meeting adjourned 10:15
Respectfully submitted by Kathie Monroe

